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hickel wins three way race
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jack coghill gives wally rickelhickefaa thumbs up signal at thehotelthe hotel captain cook tuesday night

first appointments hodel turpinturinP
by soren wutrthwuerth
andaltxandraand alexandra J mcclanahan
lorfor the tundra times

wally hickelhickclhickci and a throng of
supporters burst through the dou-
ble doors andmid onto the floor of elec-
tion central at the egan convention
center early wednesday morning

moments after returns showed he
had a comfortable lead in the race
for governor over democrat tony
knowles

hickelsbickelsHickels campaign was short
starting sept 19 when jack coghill
switched from running for lieute-
nant governor under republican
party candidate arliss strugulewslagtiugulewski

to join hickel in the alaska in-
dependence party

hickel and coghill ended up con-
vincing at least 66942 people 39
percent of those who cast votes
to choosethechoochoosesethethe alaskaalapkaalapha independence
party for the governofsracethegoverriorsrace

continued on page seven

Ssubsistencee regsbegs critijo1zed
by geoff kennedy
for Uthe tundra uno

BETHEL people offered general
rather than specific criticism ofbf federal
subsistence regulations durduringiiii the
nov 1 hearingheiinginbethdein bethel

the united states doesnt have any
righettorighttoright to regulate subsistence because
the nation illegally purchasedrchased alaska
froin russia said Jtuanecksonu6n Lolomackpflomackofmackof
the akiachak based yupfitnatlonoyupiit nation

the alaskaalaa suprentsuprenwsprwft court violated

the 1980 alaska national interest
lands conservation act and the anti
genocide adlornickAdlact lomackornick said

the federal government should con-
sider that urban hunters putnumoutnumOutoutnumbernum

I1

r
rural huntershuntericunteri thicethrcethi6e totd oneon6ona in alaskaalas
saidkiiskasaid kriska evansevid originorigiioriginally from6

sleemiutethereforesleefmuttpeiefore I1 itsit unfairn air forf
peopleletaletqto claimsclaim4claim 9 ruralsubsistencerural subsistencefis nce
creftpreftpreferencerene violates the equal rights off
urban alaskasalaskansalaskaniAlaAl skansaskani evansevitisdevitis said

the alaskaawa supreme court declared

Y

the rural subsistence preference por-
tion bf the state law unconstitutional
late last yearn

urban alaskansalaskasAlaskans kliedkiiedk0led so many
moosemoow on state highways they had to
hunt ruralalaskaivralalaskirural Alaska moose evans saidwd

myron nanehgpresidentnanefigNanefig presidepresident ofof1thethe
association of village council
presidents didnt think much of the
temporary regulations thejediralthe federal
government set up oheillwheillwhen it tookt4biiover

continued on papop dmnmvnemn

BIA reinstates
welfare aid
for natives
regsbegs discussed
by holly F reimer
tundra times reporter

bureau of indian affairs officials
and other alaska native represen-
tatives are meeting to decide how the
BIA general assistance program will
be run inin alaska

the BIA general assistance program
was reinstated recently after repeated
concerns raised by alaska natives that
the states assistance programs did not
meet the needs of alaska natives

in 1982 the federal program was
ended in alaska and a state program
took its place this happened during
a time whenwhen officials said the state had
enough money to fund such a
program

soon after the state took over
general assistance matters the needs
of natives were clearly not being met
according to native leaders native
groups asked the bureau to take a look
at the circumstances under the state
program

niles cesar new BIA area director
in juneau said there were problems
from the beginning

continued on page twelve

fund approved
marijuana to be
recriminalized

alaska voters approved the two in-
itiatives on the general election ballot
tuesday one which calls for creation
of a budgetbudiet reserveriservereserve fund and one
which recrimmalizesrecriminalizes the use of
marijuana

the budget reserve fund won by a
wide margin with 66266.2 percent of the
voters in favor of it 11044111041 and
33733.7 percent opposed60pbsedtoto it 563276327
accordingaccordini to unofficial results with 425
of the 44388 preprecinctslatts rcreportingorting in

supporters of the initiative said it is
thesutportersof

firstllastllrst stepalaskanssteoalaskans aoucould6oulitakeldtakeld take to
effectivelyeffectivelyc6htr6lcbhtrol state spending it
calls foryeforreyenuesforyevenuesvenues from mineral or oil
andasandpsand gas legal settlements and ad-
ministrativeministrative proceedings to be
dedepositeditedfiftointoltfieibei6e budget reserve fund

continued on pageps4p fifteen


